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thf at Itdt hours, Most of thosr 
Itawa aront ao vat* lont though 
iavolviBf only hi CsJh» for a 
panod of fo«r to flvs Hour*.

It’s rvally swsl^ thouph! Why 
I ran roiarmbor So plainly Un- 
worth of tha l amp ( urnmanth r 
whon w* smvrd hr said that thr 
Army works only an mfhl hour 
dap ’ Thrsv words aro trur rnouth 
but proasty undorStaU-d What h> 
noflortod to add was that thrrr 
Is an otfht hour dhy m thr morn 
taf and an<»thvr ohc in thr after

fmvitnf Stfyr 
FufrUkuot I rop 
aw^Cowdpi pu^rralt ." , I

Anyone I ierv a ho once Ukoupht 
He li*i d hd his own ini|tntive 

by th* fruifs of his own ideas 
endea-»>r» now know* that, 

so aa Am y s+hject. be hs« not 
ideps and %hat this same Army 
»hi<h I
of ffcarve) pnor* initiative 

takd < aro of.
itiv* is furmshhd us 
pnpwr chwnnela: of an 

lx-art! with 1 these 
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mind of Lifht

The VIP’s are (jutte rfiimerous 
ia the nepoiar Arm? personalities i 
ai -1 from AA M there aro two in 

•tunny tha mrht. addition to our C€» Everyone from j 
ready for ,a full' around Affteland remenber* Cap

tain W.jJTwjrda. On our first day 
of camp we learned that the ‘•cap
tain" is no lutifor such and will in 
the .flmre he known as Mayor 
Hy«ie TH« Maior is tactical officer 
of the first platoon

A lour tilth the < elone! and the 
Mayor it Serpeant H L Youn*. 
who is kept <iuite Ihisv demonstrst- 
ipn the various phases of mstrur 
tions copaarvuap arms and taetks 
Sergeant Young is rememUred by 
the Aggie i-adets as the exerutor of 
the many brain taxing uUities ad-
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/ Headlines Reflect 
9 Dreams of Peace ■

' What is the news Amehcwns 
want * If you were asked that 
question what would be yyur ana-

The editors of a selected group 
of American newspapers gave 
their opinions recently. They are 
printed in the July edition of Ar

Kassil Verne* to leal Cuap-
eraiMm for World Wdpsa ¥fco
Evening Bulletin. PHiiahMphk

Itsmarratie Bevok Ovwrthrowa 
Stalia; New I coders Make WorM 
fVsce Bid The Oregon-

kWMtmb
)aily Ne

Oatlaws

lahn Parpetl Ihsrotky Spngga, Dave Baaaea. aad 
ton are a port ion of the (ottegs Station swimmiafl t
He defending ita title ia tHe tad Annual C8 Au|a_____________
Inly 7, », and I. TweHe team* rnleved tHe meet last year Hat 
gMWe are esperted to rwmpete ia tHe rasaiag ronlest

’ ^ ' ‘ f~ f * f fh —^ . I J............... t

Tire Sales Booming 
As Result of Crisis

IN II
Miami Daily
Soviet Aoaapta I I Ataanir Can* 

irol Plan The Near York ePoet

Hope* and ideals of one of the K “ * *1 ‘ * _^f***^?r*
most influential groups in the ^ * T . ^TT*-**
worid the editors of the impor- THe Commemal Appeal Mem

War I l »
i Atomic Power 

Tha Christian

phis. Tonn.

Since coming to camp he ha* 
coined the never-to-be-forgotten 
phrase **you'v* never been bad 
so good "

Net So Had
Hiding” Jhhn J

9i Only in earher Regardless of what one. may 
irdies andltheit only ia wHjapera. have heanl about H<x«l it is real- 

C.iWiwJ Kelly Continues to wield ly a sweM oiaev and we have a 
the same mailed fitt for which he woruterful time despite the many 
berfcmc faipnus ot AAM AuCom- hours of hard work and rigorous
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maiding Utficef uf the 143 
koTf studmta,: our notunou 
i*nei i« 4 “aemeSis" to all w| 
encampeii Imrv.

f>ut4*ndieg Platoon
l(\en thokgh pe are suhyet 

the '*ruggednes-t’’ of his “ai 
leadership, wre sav compelled‘to ap
preciate <na- rb, because | was 
under this kaing guidance thpt the 
seepnd pltpam iof the Jmkf Tom- 

'(’* Virtually walkedi sway 
Hmtstkndilc platoon" honors, 

while amH^er Contingent <■ •T*' 
( ••mpany w<tH »h. blue nhbpn for 
the- initial review when wg (v»m- 
p* ted with Infantry ; m e n
Soaietun- nh<s- piad* the ^bsurd 
itaUarcnt mat “the < avail v" is <>b- 
udetb" ( af y«n| imagine’

<lnr camk is (infested witjk mili
tary |M'rsi>nne| who "ad" us 
thitughoUtiearh day It’s likt play
ing on a ioetlail team wifh Id" 
iiudrtrrbarf* E|t h one giving sim
ultaneous dowmtanda—no tfro of 
whkh are me skme ('onfusiin has 
quakly gnmn Into chana

Fourth of July firecrackers a* the 
Korean war stayed Hot 

One dealer said part but rant 
all -of the run on tires Ooukl be 
attnliei! to uaual Fourth of July 
trade But dealers from Tefcarkana

< urtsin

'rl

training.
The latest event st camp was 

thk three day sun baking encamp 
ment on the nfle range, under the 
watchful eve of < aufain M N 
"l>r> Cun’’ pordl* y, who ia another 
of the many interesting regular 
Army penkmaiitiea to be found 
among us

Treated as Gentlemen

I’poa leaving home for camp, 
1 wa.« told that we would he treat 
ed as gentlemen throughout the 
six-week duration After the first 
two week« I find this to lie ex
tremely true

The manv components of the 
Second Armorer! Ihvision and those 
|M<isoAa lilies affiliated with the 
KOTt’ cwmp tAiimng are "bending 
over bro kwards" b- aid us in gain
ing the thorough knowledge that 
one will need as future officers

There have been mahy interest
ing demonstrations of maintenance, 
tartics, and tank warfare which 
have afforded us much greater m-

1‘eace 
Cantor y

j Washington, I). (’.
Kusais Lifts I r«i 

Newark Htar-I/e<iger
Full tgreeramt w Kearhed by 

1’N General tsserablv on All 
Ma)or Uuewtioni. -The Hirmmgt 
ha m Age-Harald

„------------ ^ hash and strong •. u _ ,, ,,
U» LubUak mptirterl sales two to memories of WWld War II short- . ^Ti*"
five time* Is big as normfel ages. Fort Woftl dealers report- b,,ro h 1 nouskin (hrun-

Some deolers sanl there was po few trade in* a|i,l said most |>eo ,c #
.ianger of a shortage, rm reason to Mk were just atAahing new tires ” 
hoord tire* and tubes At the same |H then car truhli.

Hi Asaonaied I'reM i er» ra|><>rte<l oo Itmieoahle increase
Reports from over Texas Sundoy f^' "7 fTv7 ’T*1

shuwetl Ursf .,4 tube, selling likil o'" M ’n#ny

A Fort Wloifhi wholesaler said 
his company h|s ^••*^)ld more |n a 
day Mian it u^uyly dooa in a 
montfc" He r rfdlkad it to people 
who have extr* ^ash ami stnmg

tint U. S newspapers
.. , » * , (hriat Ketaras. All Dead Aria*The question asked of-the news- _TW Po.t

paper editors was thi»: "Assume _ .
tomormw's news is sueh that y»ra Kooolu aad l ailod h la tea Vgree 
could write anv headline you U"« F•^♦ Ovuland Pre*.
want for tomorrow’s paper What Peraianeoi Warid Peace Goar- 
would that headline say?" snteed The Detroit News

The answers ax given by 40 Anti-Rsd Revolt Sweep* Maa-
joumalisU were theae c«w. Top Vries Slaia. Peace Par-

told W ar Eads Aa Huama N#w (hU UM Die
Agree* to Arms (dotrol New Houston Press
York Herald Tribune World Peace ia A seared for

is A soared for AooAherl N# Mow Wmo N.w I ^
The Evening .SUr.|'orV ^<*rld-T«legram. Th* Sun.,____________ -----------

KuwftUn ( ryiili
Ihciatorship— THe IiuiiaiiauoKo Slight KlTOr: $200,000

roewed to Peer*
__ _ ________MiMa Mopitor.
(oof ides'*. Tolerance World
woe- The Tulsa Tribune 
Raeeie Dioarmo— THe Detroit 

Free fVaos
Tram a a a*d Stalih to Meet In 

Parts. They Aaaonnred la Jaint 
Htateuaeot. Ta Plan era of Goad
Feeing and ltd- Year Pease’— 
The Minneapolis Star.

Science Woven Life A floe 
Dastb—Pittsburgh poet-GaJetto.

Atom Bomb Outlowed Los An
geles Times. *

(oasmoiuets (haatod ia Ruaalaa
Revolt; New I h anwra I tr KrginM 
Seeks World l**OCO -e- < olumbua
Qadgur.

I S-Rassia to < (MS pi He Agree* 
•eat The Des MuBies R« gixter. 

Sorry, 10*00*1 One lo Hoggeot

Time*
Pueitiv* (sneer (are Dioeov- 

ered Buffalo (ourier Express
Powers Outla» Alora HomH, 

l S Kussia Sign St Year Peace
Pact The Pittsburg Press

Millton Itotlar Bandits ( aagbt
- THe Boston Post.

The amount of n naval contract 
gained by the Ocoonofraphy De-

Ertment is It'i.uOt, nctording to 
ile F Ixpper, bead of the 
(heenography liepaitment Thurs

day’s edition of The Battalioa 
joled the amount as S240,(tf(i

from ek^y id the morning until formation than we cop Id hope U) 
the itork hour* of the night there attain from text isxiks or lectures.

time they weren’t discouraging 
business^

A Dallas dealer advertised Sun 
day "no increase in nricss while 
present sunk* last ” the ad quoted 
the "typical customs" as saving 
"Never mind putt mg thmn ore 
just load 'em in the back "

Impending < ttbark

Aral there were um-onftfmed re 
(mrta of an impending iiitboi k in 
tire allotmarifs to ihwlers

A chd-k at Fort Wurth showed 
*ome pickup In sales. Sevefal deal-

-WILLIAMS-
(Continued from I'Hgf !i)

They said he is preju<fcc«-d to 
ward* Vem Ste|iheti*. ip* chief 
rival for Bo*toi,'<i slugging honors 
Whether the stories are true or 
false most of the credit must be 
given to William* fur keeping the 
team in the running,

Shooting far the covfted H»ki 
mark in home runs, Williams ixir- 
renlly is near the U*27 home run 
pace of th# late Babe Killh Huth 
had ertaring July W ilHam* hai 
U

Short Shota The Ho.um Hruves 
have decided to detain All Amen
<an Murray Wall who pib hed the 
Texas Longhorn* to thep second 
consecutive NCAA erowp Othei 
major leaguers who wejit direct 
from SWO college ranks to the 
big time are Ted Lyon* id Bayloi 
Petr l(onakue of T(T', Mibb Falk 
and Grady Hutton of Tgxas 
Hone* Irvin, AAM» Athletic Ih- 
re< Gir. left Saturday f"f * two 
week vacation on his raip h mirth 
of San AnGitno

Keducad ttopplie*

Thare were rdpvirts in Fort 
Wurth that warehouse* were Hint
ing #f an allogafon plan, due Gi 
start July Ik. c • - which com 
pamaa would get {reduced supplies 
There wa* an uaconfimied report 
that white sidepifls were no lang 
er liemg made, • goveniment re
quest.

Tire sale* at Texarkana were re
(sirtaii twice a| big a* normal 
!H aler* said xijrrg- customer* were 
getuag set for aossible ratioaing 
One dealer sail, J"I hear they are 
stonag them u^tlkr th« ir lied* "

A survey of il.ulilxK-k dealers 
showed sale* hgv* iloubled in some 
cane*, triple*) irf others lailiboek 
dealer* quoted irflustry sources as 
telling them t|e raw rubber sup
ply ui tower ak<| prices are going 
higher tieeausc K|*sia is outlmiding 
tin United Slalef for rubber

“No H|or|agr"

Hew ever, in IRlias where tale* 
also hail in< regwdd, one dealer said 
therv is no |t>aibilily of a tire
shortage uiuets a totair ahodUge
develops He sgij the l otted States 
is practically yiftependent of raw 
r ihber s«*urre4 j

Temple deah'> reported sales 
dou ble or tnplf gnrmal One wa* So 
rusheil he had fo send custimiers 
rlsePrhere Buf gone ticlieved th«-re 
was an iigtciiiiaF' threat of ration
ing

Russia overthrow* Communist
Regirae. Seeks I'g Cooperation

Tor World Peare Th# Cincinnati |
Enquirer

All Nat too* Sign Peace and 
Trade AgreeaieM The Atlanta
Constitution

Cancer Care ia Found Chica-I 
go Daily News.

Atwai* Peorwfully Revototiaa 
lie Indontrv The Coll Bulletin j 

Prraianenl World Peace As-j 
sored St. IVtershurg Times 

Revolt of Deaiorratic Forcew in 
KuaHia Sweeps Stalin and Polit
buro fro* Power The Indiana
polis Star

Plentiful Production and Dis
tribution of food for Mana Man 
Now a Reality I lady News.

I'. S. Humean Accord Kearhed
' — The Ihuiver Post.
| New IN (Harter for Wurld 
(iov't Take* Kffeet Voday The 
Hartford ( ourant.

Hum*<a I S KeacH ( ompietr 
Agreement For Peace. Interna
tional Harmony St laiuis Star 
Time*

(Wrist Return* to FjtrtH
Youngstown Vindicator
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Krautic Vlorrv AorompliHhf$i Nothing

When billk Mart piliDK up and making • i i meet Mem* all 

but hope leu* the time a come to keep cool and think clearly.

Time to Ihink of thnae old items of equipment that 

you to longer need - item* that can be ctmterted into caah 
by uamg a RatLaJion ClaaitlfWvd .VI. Call 4e5$24 or come by 
The Battalion Offica for prompt aervtce

Every peraon with a party-lint 
telephone at homa know* at least 
three things about the service.

„ 9

He knows the line muat be shared 
fairly to be useful to everyone— 
just aa • street it shared by those 
on it

He know* he appreciate! courtesy 
from others on the line—such aa 
not interrupting, and recognising 
his emergency needs for the line 
now and then.

He knows whether party-line serv
ice meet* h* needs. About half 
our customers have always pre
ferred party-line service.

Today, out of aach four familiea 
with telephones, about three have 
party-line telephones and one of 
them has asked for a different type 
of service.

We d Idee to be able to give it 
to them. We are working toward 
that, and art making some prog
ress despite the continuing heavy 
demand for telephones from those 
•till without any service.

We have on file thousands of 
requests for some other type of 
service. Wherever local conditions 
permit, we are meeting theee re
quests. end ere keeping • cardful 
record of all requests, to act on at 
th* first opportunity

Zlw Si wtlm cstcru States T ricplteM c \\
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